A premier operatic soprano presented with a 1-day history of hoarseness. Th e previous night, she had experienced a sharp pain in her neck while singing during a performance. She had been previously diagnosed with a vocal fold cyst that had not caused symptoms suffi cient to warrant surgery.
Hemorrhage into a vocal fold cyst
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From the Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Drexel University College of Medicine, Philadelphia. Farhad R. Chowdhury, DO; Nishant Reddy, MD; Robert T. Sataloff , MD, DMA, FACS A premier operatic soprano presented with a 1-day history of hoarseness. Th e previous night, she had experienced a sharp pain in her neck while singing during a performance. She had been previously diagnosed with a vocal fold cyst that had not caused symptoms suffi cient to warrant surgery.
Stroboscopic examination detected a hemorrhage with stiff ness at the base of the previously diagnosed cyst on the vibratory margin of the left vocal fold (fi gure). Th e patient was placed on strict voice rest for 7 days, at which time a partial resolution of the hemorrhage with decreased stiff ness at the base was noted.
Another 7 days of voice rest were prescribed. Reexamination showed a complete resolution of the hemorrhage and a much improved pliability of the involved area of the vocal fold. Th e patient was taken off voice rest slowly and advised not to sing without restriction for 6 weeks. All her immediate performances were cancelled. Aft er 4 weeks of singing rehabilitation, she returned to unrestricted performances.
Vocal fold cysts are usually unilateral, and they oft en cause a reactive swelling or mass on the contralateral side. Th ey are frequently misdiagnosed initially as vocal fold nodules. Vocal fold cysts develop as a result of a combination of factors, including chronic voice overuse, suboptimal phonatory technique, certain medical conditions and medications, and environmental causes. 1, 2 Many are retention cysts that are caused when trauma blocks a mucous gland duct. 2 Although most secretory glands are normally located elsewhere, some are situated near the vibratory margin.
Vocal fold cysts may cause hoarseness, breathiness, pitch instability, diplophonia, and compensatory hyperfunction. Women may notice that their symptoms are more severe when they are premenstrual, although changes in symptoms and in the size of the cyst can Figure. A: Videostroboscopic image shows the left vocal fold cyst. A red blush is seen at the base of the cyst, suggesting an associated hypervascular bed. A raised reactive fi brous mass can be seen on the right vocal fold apposing the cyst. B: A hemorrhage into the previously diagnosed vocal fold cyst is seen within 24 hours of its occurrence.
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Th yroid carcinoma metastatic to the vasculature is exceedingly rare, although reports do exist in the literature of follicular 1,2 and papillary 3 thyroid metastases. More commonly, the cervical vasculature is involved when disease spreads continuously through the vessel wall, oft en from a cervical node metastasis. Follicular and Hürthle cell carcinomas, with their angioinvasive features, are more common culprits than is papillary carcinoma. 4 Vascular metastasis oft en suggests a poorer prognosis, with an average of 2 to 5 years of life expectancy. 5 Because of concerns regarding morbidity and mortality, early diagnosis is critical to avoid further propagation. It is suggested that when IJV obstruction is seen with thyroid enlargement, infi ltrative thyroid carcinoma should be considered.
occur throughout their menstrual cycle. 1 Cysts oft en require surgery, although the patient should undergo a trial of voice therapy fi rst; if symptoms resolve and there is no signifi cant contralateral contact trauma, surgery may not be necessary. Th e senior author (R.T.S.) generally tentatively schedules surgery for 6 to 8 weeks aft er diagnosis, with a preoperative examination following the trial of voice therapy. Steroids and antirefl ux medications may also be useful.
Patients should expect to be placed on strict postoperative voice rest. Initial anecdotal impressions combined with published data on the excision of 96 vocal fold masses in 60 patients (49 of them singers) 3 provide convincing evidence that mini-microfl ap surgery and limited mass excision with overlying mucosa (without disturbing any adjacent tissue) lead to substantially better results than the microfl ap surgery originally advocated by the senior author. Mini-microfl ap surgery results in less extensive and less prolonged postoperative stiff ness than what has been encountered aft er some cases of microfl ap surgery.
